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Kebrnikn RopnbHcnn State Con-
trol

¬

Committee.
The members of the Kqmlilican Stale

Central Committee of Kcbrmika , nro here-
1

-

>y called to meet at the Commercial lintel
In the City of Lincoln , on Wednesday , the
3Ut day of August , A. D. , 1881 , at 2-

o'clock p. m , , for the transaction of mich

business as may properly como before the
Committee. JAMKH W. DAWKH ,

Chairman.-

CHETK

.

, AuRimt 121881.

OMAHA needs a nmrlcct houso.-

FJIIDAV

.

evening's rain ww general
throughout tlio fitalo , but it is feared
that it came too late for tlio Inst plant-

ings
¬

of corn.-

THU

.

brnsa milim' for Vnnderbtlt'B-

lioiiso is"4to cost 8 50000. West-

cm
-

- farmers li.ivo contributed libcral-

Jy
-

for us purchase.

Cons is higher tlmn it has boon for
years , and the price of hogs continues
at the top notch. Corn nnd hogs nro-

Nebraska's best crops.-

TIIK

.

Denver icrm rises to in-

quire
¬

whether this great government
is equal to the task of subduing a few
hundred Indians in Now Mexico.-

VKKNOU

.

comes pretty near hitting
the bull's eye again. Tlio cold wave
ho predicted more than a month ago
for the present week has put in its
first installment.

THE assessed valuation of railroads
in Indiana was raised $0,630,000 this
year over that of 1880. In Nebraska ,

although more miles of road were
"built than in Indiana , the assessment
of 1881 was only a trifllo over that of
1880.

THE International Electrical exhib-
ition

¬

begins in Paris on Wednesday.
The United States has the third larg-
est

¬

exhibit nnd Edison is on hand
with n room full of patented inven-
tions.

¬

.

IT now looks as if tlio democratic
state central committee would assume
the responsibility of nominating the
supreme judge nnd university regents
lor their party , but wo presume the
republican state committee will call
the state convention as usual.-

COVEHKOR

.

BLAUKIIUIIN , of Ken-
tucky

¬

, is quoted us a medical authori-
ty

¬

on the 9 president's caso. IJluck-
Lurn's

-

most notorious medical experi-
ence

¬

was his n'tempt to innoeulatu the
north with yclloiv fever during the
war by importing infected clothing
.from Havana.-

Da.

.

. AONEW denies t'jo alleged in-

terview
¬

in which ho stated that the
president's wounds had never been
dangerous. It will now bo in order
for the lltralil to retract its slander-
ous

¬

intimation that President Gar-
.field's

-

. condition has been used by the
republican party for political purposes.-

GENKHAL

.

SHEUMAN recently in-

formed
¬

the Canadians that the United
States was generally in .favor of thu I

annexation of the Dominion to thu-

republic. . In the meantime the Cana-
dians

¬

nro annexing themselves
rapidly as possible by emigrating to
the now west.-

VHIIE

.

"

Americans who are ignorant
of their own country are Hocking in
crowds to Europe , sensible English ,
men are pouring into this country to-

vijSw wpud'iys which, . they declared
cannot bo paralleled abroad. Every
berth in tliq esij steamers from now
until October is x'liM ed.

* . . ' * . '
* **" *M **"*

THE railroads BPCIU to have an af-

fectionate
¬

regard for members of the
Jato JVebrabka legislature. Jim Ky-
ner

-

, who wuxed eloquent over the
'groat "Uenefita of the corporations to-

.ho people , has been rewarded by a-

wontyfivo mile contract on the now

niou Paeifio extension through
county, and Church Htwe , that

dy granger , Jias recuperated from
late aiekncau siifiicicutly to engage

arduous .dutiei of right of-

ijttoniey for the JJisnouri Pociiio

THE: UATTI.E OT THE GIANTS.-
At

.

no time in the history of the
wcst, , since the Imtldlnir of tlio Union
Pacific nnd Central Pacific railroads ,

has there been such marvelous activ-

ity
¬

in railroad construction. Three
roads nro surveying lines across the
Uocky mountains from Colorado to
Utah , with the object of reaching
towards the coast , while five connect-

ing

¬

lines in Nevada propose to spnn
the spnco which intervenes between
the Mormon territory mid the Pacific-

.In

.

Now Mexico the Denver & llio
Grande and Atlantic & Pacific ays
toms nro pushing rapidly forward into
territory which has heretofore bo

untouched ; in Montana the Utah it
Northern nnd Northern Pnoific nro

rivaling each other in thu race for en-

trance to the settlements , while even
Wyoming is reaping the benefits of

the renewed interest in railroading ,

and will shortly have connection with
the rich mining camps of northern
Colorado , and in thu near future ,

with the fertile ranges of her north-

ern borders.
Especial interest centers in the con-

test
¬

which it is generally believed wil'
shortly open between thu Union nnd
Central Pacific systems. The man-

agement
¬

of the Union Pacific have
long been restless under the contract
which makes the Central Pacific their
western connection , and , if rumor if

true , nro laying plans to secure nn in-

dependent line to the Pacifii-

coast. . Mr. Charles Crocker , one of tin
owners , nnd vico-prcsidont of the)

Central Pacific road was recently
interviewed on the subject
and stated that the Central Pacific
was thoroughly prepared for nny
movements of the kind on the part of
the Union Pacific managers. Accord'-

infl to Mr. Crocker the Central Pacific
will meet any move wcstwnrd by the
Union Pacific , by n correspondup!

move eastward , and should tlo) for-

mer road reach out for the Pacific
coast the Central Pacific will imme-
diately

¬

rotallinto by seeking the Mis-

souri.

¬

. riyor by a line of their own.-

Mr.
.

. Crocker further stated that Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific engineers nro alrea-
dy

¬

surveying n line west-
ward

¬

from Corinne , Utah ,

into Wyoming along Ham's Fork. If
found necessary surveys will immedi-
ately

¬

bo pushed through the territory
nlong the Siveotwatcr. thence to nnd
along the valley of the North Plntto
into Nebraska until the Niubrara is
reached , which will bo followed , says
Mr. Crocker , to its junction with the
Missouri at Yankton. Such a road ,

the vice president of the Central Pn-

cific thinks , would prove n formidable
competitor to nny through line which
the Union Pacific could control.

Whether or not the Union Pacific
forces upon its western connection the
building of n new line , the next four
years will witness an unexampled
amount of railroad building in the
west , which , under proper restric-
tions

¬

, will prove of immense advan-
tage

¬

to our people. No one line of
road or system of railways is in the
future to have a monopoly of the car-

rying trade in the western states and
territories. . With the extension o-

HiiOH already constructed and tin
construction of now roads , tin
portions of Nebraska nnd the westori
territories which now nwait develop
mcnt will rapidly liH up with indus-
trious sottlcns for whoso product th
rival lines will compote. In the bat
tie of the i innt corporations the peo-
ple will stand aloof so long as th
contest does not monnco their inter
euts. When it docs the popular voiei
will call u truce to the contestants.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE
DOCTORS.-

A
.

good deal of criticism is bolng
lavished by a number of'lending howa-
papers ii ] ou thu treatment of Presi-
dent

¬

Garfiold'aound by his physi-
cians.

¬

. The Chicago Time.* , following
in the truck of the Now York Jleruhi-
nnd the Boston Globe , declares that
the people luivo lost conlidonco in the
medical nttondnnco at the White
House , nnd loudly calls for n change
in physicians , n score of xninllur
journals , whoso opinion ia only the
echo of the leading dailies , chlmo in
and insist that the president's
lifo is being endangered by
incompetonoy and his suttbrings

I protracted by medical maltreatment.-
Yo

.

cannot BOO that this theory is-

islbornu out by tlipciso( , Much capital
I is niadu by tomb papers out of thu

fact that President Gnrfiuld'a wound
was ttcntcd on the theory that the
bullet had passed through the liver
AB tlio Springfield ifejiiWirun nbly
points out , while the first conjectures
u to the location of the bullet have
proven to bo mistaken , tlioso conjoc-
hires wore not the basis of any niedi-
cal treatment , nor couhl they be
There was only ono policy of treat-
ment BO long ns the wound
gnvo no evidence of

ing pierced tlio abdomintil
cavity and tlmt wns to keep the jwtionl
quiet and well nourished , uiaiatinj.

nature to do her part in healing tin:

wound ? , Whether the liver nu-

.raspierced or not , no other course
possible than exactly thu ono whicl

was carried out under the supcrvisioi
and advice of Dra. Aguuw und Humil
ton. The disposition to hail evorj
now dovclopont in the ca.sc us ovi
denco that everything which had gone
before was wrong U the sheerest non-

sense. Tim best medical testimony in

this country nnd Europe , including

the London ( 1ms united in ap-

proving

¬

a course of treatment which

has mndo public in its minutest de-

tails

¬

by the attending physicians.
The fact is that president Garfield

on July 2 , was prostrated nt death's

door from a severe wound in his back

nnd the abdominal region , that , in

spite of several relapses , duo to no-

oummulating

-

pus , nnd incident to ev-

ery

¬

gunshot wound , ho has so fnr re-

covered

¬

nn to take nourishment ade-

quate
¬

to the current drain Upon his
system , and that nil his physicians
unite in promising his speedy recov-

ery.

¬

. Give the doctors fnir paly.
They hnvo mor6 nt stake in their bat-

tle

¬

against failure than most of their
critics give them credit for't

MALTIIKW VAHSAH , tlio nephew of
the founder of Vnssar college , and
since the unclo'd death , one of the
trustees of Hint institution , died last
week in Poughkcopsio. Now York.
Last Mny Mr. VASSAU nnd his broth-

er
¬

, JOHN Guv , gave ample proof of
their bounty by presenting to trus-

tees
¬

the title deeds to the Vnssar
Homo for Aged Men , in Poughkeops-
io.

-

. The institution is on tho' corner
of Main and Vnssar streets , and is

built on the site of the first house
that was erected in that city. This
was in the ycnr 1702 , nnd was the first
house built by nn ancestor of the Vas-

sars.

-

.

This historic old property Mr. Mat-
thow Vnssar nnd his brother fitted up
for the accommodation of fifty ngcd
men , selecting the board of managers
without regard to religious denomi-
nation

¬

nnd endowing it with §30,000
invested in .the best securities. The i

property itself was vnluod at more
than S15000. In mnking the pro-

sentntion
-

Mr. Vnssar took occasion to
say that as Providence had blessed
him nnd his brother John with Homo
of this world's goods , they -had
doomed it proper to do something for
their follow men ; that they had cqmo-
to the conclusion that old men who
had no one to care for them were es-

pccinlly.doHorving
-

, nnd that was the
reason of the presentation of the Vos-

sar
-

homo to the trustees that day.-

Mr.
.

. Vnssar loaves a largo property.-
Ho

.

will ho sincerely regretted by the
citizens of Poughkeopsio , and his loss
will bo greatly felt by the institution
of which , since his uncle's death , ho
has been the gtiidini ; spirit.-

TIIK

.

national brotherhood of car-

penters
¬

, which held its annual session
nt Chicago last week passed a series
of resolutions that cannot fail to in-

terest
¬

working men in nil sections of
the oountry. The resolutions endorse
a call for n universal labor congress ,

to bo held in Pittsburg , on No-

vember
¬

12th , of the present year,
They recommend in the interest of
their trade : 1st , 'shorter hours of
labor ; 2d , uniform wages winter nnd
summer ; 3d , thu support for public
oflico only such men , irrespective of
party , ns best represent the laboring
classes ; '1th , thu enactment of laws
that will build ui > American commerce)

and laws that will abolish monopolies ,
the establishment ot local burcnus-
nnd facilitate the employment of work-
ingmcn.

-

. Lastly , they pledge them-
selves

¬

io use no article manufactured
in n reformatory institution.

SECTION f , article 8 of the constitu-
tion

¬

of Nebraska says ;

"All lines , penalties nnd licoimo
moneys arising under the gone nil lawn
of the state shall belong nnd bo paid
over to the counties respectively
where the muno may bo levied or im-
posed

¬

, and all fines , penalties nnd
moneys arising under the rules , by ¬

laws nnd ordinances of cities , villiagcs ,
towns , precincts or other municipal
subdivisions less than a county shall
belong to nnd be p.iid over to the same
respectively. "

The Slocumb law wont into ell'ect-
on the 2d of Juno and nil nets and
ordinances previously passed regulat-
ing

¬

thu tratlio in liquor have been a
dead U t'.cr since that date-

.In
.

Omilm nnd in every city , town
or village where no ordinance 1ms
boon enacted in conformity with the
stntute regulating the liquor ( radio ,

the fines nnd penalties imposed by
the courts for violations of the statute
since the 3d of Juno will , under the
HOC t ion of the constitution uforu cited ,
belong to thu county tchool fund ,
and these lines nnd penalties will con-
tinue

¬

to go to the county school fund
ns long as no ordinance is passed to
regulate thu issue of liquor license in

. conformity with the statute.
Should the city council of Omaha

fail to pass such an ordinance our city
school fund would BOOH bo exhausted
and our public schools would have to-

bo closed. It therefore becomes the
. imperative duly of our city council to
- pass the ordinance regulating the

liquor trallio without delay , Our
- school fund , during th? present year ,

will at best fall considerably below the
estimate of the board of education ,
and we cannot afford to lose n dollar
that can legitimnsely bo collected for

. the support of our city schools.

Urn druggists will soon drive u
profitable business , Under the Slo-
sumb

-
law whisky , gin , rum , wine ,

ale , beer and other stimulants can bo
- sold by druggists for medical purposes ,

without license. All that is needed
is n doctor to prescribe the medicine

nnd a chronic dyspeptic to make the
purchases. The drugRisls are not ex-

pected
¬

to sco who swnllows their med-

icincs.

-

.

, Scili'iu tells the following in-

cident

¬

of n personal visit to Spotted
Tail on his reservation , and of Spotted
Tnil's return visit to the White House :

"When years ngo n government
comhiissioti visiting the Sioux nation
sent for Spotted Tail to meet them nt-

a ccrtnin point , ho replied : 'If 3 had
anything to say to you I would go
where you nro. ]Jut if you have
something lo nay lo me you must
como where T ntii. ' in the autumn of
1877 ft lnrgo delegation of Sioux vis-

ited
¬

Washington nnd had a council
with the president in the famous cast
room of the White House. Spotted
Tail , when nskcd to let the president
know what ho had to communicate ,

that ho would not speak until all
other chiefs had spoken. So they

made' their speeches oiiu after another ,

standing up before the president with
great solemnity. When they had
spoken , Spotted Tail rose and asked
one of the attendants by ccsturo to
put his chair imnicdiatoly in front of
the president. This done , Spotted
Tail gravely sat clown and talked to-

thu president , not in the usual orator-
ial

-
style , but in n more familiar man-

ner
-

, as it coversing with nn cpunl. "

TIIK government director of the
Union Pacific will soon take his dc-

parluro
-

for Europe to attend the
Methodist ecumenical council , but wo
1I

Ipresume that Union Pacific trains
will continue to run with as much
regularity and speed as if the impos-

ing
¬

double dignitary remained in
Omaha in the full majesty of his of-

fice.

¬

.

( Poor, Commissioner Fink hns
ordered eastbound freights from Chi-

cago

¬

advanced to 20 cents. Dispatches
from Now York say that nil the roads
will disregard Fink's order. The pools
nro rebellious

STATE JOTTINGS.

Alma is enjoy ( us a building boom.-

ow
.

a city weiglnnnster.-
Wymoro

.
now boasts of n y , M. 0. A-

.Neligh
.

lias nnotlicr paper , Tlio Advo-
cate.

¬

.

Firth was raided by burglars last
week.-

A
.

new lumber yard lias )jcen opened at"-

Wymorc. .

A large Addition In to be built to Ulys-
ses

¬

hotel-

.I'awnco
.

City is rebuilding with brick
and btone.

Bclioolhonso nill cost
S300.:!

Oats in Nance county are
Wheat i light-

.Wahoo's
.

new Mcthoiliht church was dedi-
cated

¬

last Sunday.
Red Cloud' * new bank building in in

process of erection-
.Twentyfive

.

old soldiers will form a part
of tlio U. A. 11. at Ulysses.

Crops in Kfarney and 1'fielps counties
are looking very linefy-

.P.Waterloo
.

opened her new Presbyterian
church week ago Sunday.

The passenger depot at Blair is rapidly
approaching completion.

The H. C. & P. road will run cars
through to long Pine this fall.

Nonce county holds its republican con-
vention

¬

at Fulfcrion on October 8th.
Over five thouHaiuHons of hay are being

uiit in stack in thu vicinity of Fremont.-

Thfl
.

republican mcr i * aboufcas low
now as at any time dining the post two
years-

.A
.

party of St. Paul fishermen caught
one hundred'and eight fun last week near
Nellgh.

Jonathan Ireland , of Cambri.lge , com-
mitted

¬

hiiicldo last week by shooting him-
belf

-

in thu head ,

A iitcam Biigar cane mill at Fairfield is
nearly completed , and will boon be in-
operation. .

The York county fanners' convention
will bo held at York on Augiut l0th! , nt I
o'clock.-

Colfa

.

county ban another mill which
will lmitly go into operation on Shell
creek ,

The U. P. railway are electing a tank
and windmill at Kearney uldch will co.st
nearly 57 000.-

S.

.

. I ) . Cireen , ono of tlio IJutler county's
oldest pioneers , died last week. Ho was
nearly 80 years old-

.Tlio
.

Congiegatlonal college 1ms been lo-

cated
¬

at iMiligli. that thriving town bid-
ding

I-

$7,000 for the location-
.Nemaha

.

id enjoying a boom. Every
dwelling IIOIISQ is occupied , unil there nro
constant inquirers for more ,

HfMoro goods were shinned into Ulysses
last month tlmn in any one month wince
the completion of the road-

.At
.

a meeting held last week in IJcatrice
It was determined to organize The Old Set¬

tler* ' Club of ( Jago County.
Republican valley htook ial ern cay that

their Block never looked better at this ten-
KOII

-
of the year than they do now ,

An elegant album was presented to Jtcv.
Schalf , at Halting *, by his paribhoners
upon hU departure fromjhat city.

The IIUUMO of Mr, L. II. Suter, at Ne ¬

ligh , caught lire lout week and was burned
to the ground , with all Its content *.

Norfolk lumber merchant * find themb-
elvt'H

-
almost unable to supply tlio demand

madoon them for building material ,
Und k Cooper offer to build a § 10,000

steam mill at llumboldt , if the people of
that place will Riven bonus of $,r 00 ,

The IIOUHO of I , P , Shhoy , two miles
north of Fremont , was burned to the
ground on Friday lai t. Los * about SI-

A petition is boou to heclrculatcd along
the mail route between .St. Paul and Loup
City , nuking for dally service between thu
placet.-

A
.

party of St. Paul hunter* on the
ftorth l oiiii ran across seveial heixU of
antelope , black tailed deer and some fine
elk-

.o.Tl'

.

l0"1 ' 'y,11' ? fl.ro at'' ' City was
§ 10,000 , on which them was an iobiiranco-
of only 'jnop. Twenty-bevun bubiuess-
nouses were deatroyid.-

Mr.
.

. Llndbey , living near lllverton ,
Harbored a young man who plead poverty
ami was rewarded by the tcoundrel run-
lung oil one of hU be t ,

Thftpuiaha fir llepublicanalley road
jnco bo extended to Fort llartsulf ,

' " of inilroad will at once
1x3 graavti in Howard county.-

Thwo
.

has been quite an increase oftwve through Pleasant Valley from theeidlgrls and Walnut ( Jrove settlementskince the nuival of the caw at Crcightou.-
A

.

well-to-do ( icrman farmer namedtai> tcn IIIKWCIMII , i Aiding ten miles
fcouth of lllalr , committed suicide lastweek by hoot Ing himself in the la-ad witha levolver.-

A
.

mijn named Joseph Wada thot him-"If
-

, accidentally , in the leg , one week ago: I

oatwduy. wtulug , nbout twenty miles

northwest of Kearney. It in feared the
wound will j rove fatal

Thrro is a general complaint of n OCAI-CI *

ty of lalmrem for farm and mil road work ,

In Borne part * of the country operations
nrc greatly Impeded by the lack of n
sufficient number of men to do work.

Already 1,300 head of cattle hnvo been
shipped over the Kioujc City k St. Poul
road , from O'Neill City. There nre 10,00-
0or2iO head of cattle In that Ucinlty to
como over the S. C. & P. road the present

Fr d Sachtjcn , near Madi nn. had
the misfortune to : the lower half of
two of his finders mi the right hand crushed
by getting them in the cog whrels nf a-

reajicr MI Wednesday of last week. They
luil to be amputated.

The Milwaukee i.iilroad company in-

mnking arrangements to 'avoid another
winter's blockade by putting large ntinn *

tltiuH of coal nil nlong the.rnrions lines
and thereby Rave the people from the
severity of storms another year , should
they come.

The people of Crete haVc decided to
build a railroad from Crete to Milford nnd
also ono from I rctc to Firth by the way of
Olive Dranch , The whole Stance will
only bo thirty miles , nnd there is capital
enough In Crete , Milford and Firth to or-
gnnlre

-

a company.-
Mr.

.
. and Mr* . ( Jeorgo .loicc , nt I owi .

burs , nre the fond parents of n new toy
baby , welching only two nnd onehalfp-
oundft. . The young chap stands fifteen
inches In his boots nnd can wear a lady's
finger ring on his nrm-

.An
.

accident occurred three nnd one-half
miles Bouth of Tccninsch on Thursday
nfternoon last , by which llnlnli Ilcckn-
thorn , n thirteen year old lad , received
Hlich injuries that he died the following
day at 1! o'clock. While endea voting to
cut out some cattle belonging to his mother
from n herd of cattle , the horse upon which
young Hecknthorn was riding ran over a
steer , throwing thu bov elf , nnd the steer
and hone both rolling over him , crushing
nnd brulaiug him in a terrible manner.
[Johnson County Journal.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.
The harvest is light in Dl.ick Hawk

county-
.Kxcaxntlng

.

is going on for Uurlington's
new opera home-

.Davenport
.

sent a carload of onions direct
to New Orleans the other day.-

Of
.

late about SSO.OOO a month have been
paid out in 1'erry for hogs alone.

The first wheat of the year's crop sold in-
LcMava brought 97'cents per bushel.

The glanders is nlarmirgly prevalent
among the horses of Mamison county.

The Fort Dodge butter tub factory is
now supplying tubs for sixteen creameries.

The dome of the new court house at
Burlington is being cocrcd with red tile.

The Oskaloosa pork packing house will
noon be ready to cut up 1,500 hogs per
day.An

excursion of land peckerf , number-
ing

¬

about -(00( , is expected in
the Kith-

.Snnljnrn'rt
.

building improvements during
the next few months will foot up not less
thanS25000.

Over 15,000, melons were marketed in-

Miittcatine *m the -Ith , most of which wen
for shipment.

There were fifty-one hotel keepers pres-
ent at the Davenport gathering of the
association-

.In
.

digging a well at Hattle Creek pieces
of wood perfectly preserved were found at-
n depth of forty feet.

The nninunt ot water used from th.
Burlington waterworks has increased 500
per c.-nt. thu summer.

The German-American national assocja-
tion of teachers closed a four days' bessio-
tat Davenport on the. "jth-

.Bloomficld
.

has just fiuished putting
Btc.iin heating nppumttis Into its publl-
bchoul building at n cost ot $2,415-

.Theru
.

is more hnilding going on among
farmers in the neighborhoods adjoining De
Moincg this Reason than for many years.

Material is being distributed along the
the Illinois Central between Fort Dodgi
and Sioux City for a teconil telegrapl-
wire. .

The Bishop of Davenport visited Iowa
City on Monday last , nnd was the guest o'-

Uev. . Father Smyth , o" St. Patiick'i-
church. .

ft is the intention of the Vinton can-
ning works to this bcason put 1,000,000 o.
two nnd three pound cans of corn nnd to ¬

matoes-
.Sinclar

.
& Co. of Cedar Rapids , rcpor

127-I37 hogs packed during the prcsen
season to the fith inst. . as agaim t 173,43
during the corresponding period last year.

The reunion of the rocker Brigade a
Washington , will take place on Sentem-
ber 28th and 20th , instead of 27th and 28tl-

as heretofore mentioned in thuec columns
One of the fastest horses in the state it-

Wagner's Bashaw , owned at Burlington
There is a standing olfcr of §5,000 for tin
her e , with §1,000 for every second h
lowers his record , which is now 2:23.:

The Illinois Central company keeps .

refrigerator car constantly cm the track n
Manchester for the convenience of buttu-
Bhinpent. . The total shipments of Imtte
during last month amounted to 203,1H-
pounds.

!

.

Corn in southern central Iowa is suffer-
ing greatly for rain , and it is now too fa
advanced to be restored. The prospect
nro that half n crop will bo gathered
Wheat is also turning out poorlv. 1)

Warren county the threohers will no-

taku out their machines , an the yield wil
not pay for the labor. Potatoes will be

nearly a total failure in that section union
rains come soon.

Close Bros. & Co. have let n contract t-

S. . B. Sawyer, of LeMars , for the urectio :

of ) >ctwceii thirty nnd forty farm house
nnd the name number of bains of Osceol
county this year The houses are to be 1-

by 22 , 12 feet high , and the barns 1(5( by 2i-

H feet high This contract increases th
number of houses which the firm is build-
ing in that county this season to about 12.r

and the barns the same ,

Tipton Advertiser : Why people i

Wistern Iowa should live without uluu-

U the question Uncle Billy Wiggins wishe-
to have answered , lie arrived in Ply-
mouth county on the 2ith( of May, and o
the next day he planted 2.000 maple. kce '

that he carried out with him. They u.
grew , and July 30 , hut t >vo months afte
planting , ho pulled one nnd brought i

homo with him. The tree produced {

fullv two feet high , nnd certainly demoi
strates the extreme ease with which art1-

ticlal groves may lie etarted especial !

when one rellecta that in tinea or fou
years the grove may Lie fifteen feet high-

.Thu

.

Wabash system of railroads Is KCIK-

'Ing out a fcc kr in n northwest directio
from Newton , on its main Iowa line , m-

der the imme of the Newton , Des Moine
& Northwestern This line is alrend
nearly finished to Des Molnes. It is pal

that right of way has been bccured most
the way fiom Des Moiuea to Ft. Dodg
and that ono of Jay Oould'u henchmen i :

in Northwestern Iowt: drumming up loca
aid for the road , Mo >t of the towiuhlpi
through which the mute is tu pass an
voting five j er cent taxes , under the iin-

prefdion that the road U to connect wit
something called a b.irge line on the Mi-

tUfiippl river. The company , nt om
. placeji , l uues ceitilicatts in exchange fo-

II the tax voted. These certificates can t

npplirtd to the extent of 25 i er cent 01

freight or passenger tolls. The Newton
lies Molties & Northwestern has recuret
control of the narrow guage Des Molnes-

Adel & Weuteni , nnd is extending it ui
the Coon river from Paninin. The Wa-

bash U Biirtly gaining n great foothold i-

Iowa.
i-

.

Our Glorious Indepen
What can bo more to 1

independent ofjsufferint' . caused by Uyspei-
sU , indigestion , constipation , sick hea-

achf , or other diseases emanating fron
the btouuich. ThU can lie easily galnei
by ft timely use of Burdock Blood Bittern
Pries 1.00 , trial tire 10 wiitu. eodlw

.

His Little Law Thoroughly
Discussed

The Saloon Keepers Intend to
Keep Open

Until Tholr Flnocs nro Closed by
the Authorities-

SLOCUMB.

-

Of course the absorbing topic of-

lonversntion upon the street to-day
via the supreme court decision on the
oiistitutionnlity of the Slocumb law

Opinions as to the practicality of the
'aw were all pretty much of the same
haractcr , only n few people
o bo met now nnd again
ho nppcarcd to think the enforce-

iiont
-

of the law would have a bcnefi-
inl

-
olFcct upon the morals of the city.

Most of the prominent citizens spoken
o expressed the opinion that there!
ivas nothing left now for the council
0 do except to pass nn ordinance em ¬

bodying the features of the Slocumb
ill so ns to regulate the sale of drink
1 the city. Thcso Kontlcmon took
ho ground that the only principal
question that had boon involved
n regard to the Jaw was as.-

o. its constitutionality. This matter
i.ad been settled by the highest judi-
cial

¬

tribunal of the state and there
,vas nothing bft for the council but
o sco that the law was' enforced , If-
t were an unjust law it was n matter
'or the next legislature to settle.
Mayor Hoyd said lie would send a
communication to the next meeting
of the council , as ho had done twice
before , recommending action in the
matter. Ho thought there was
io doubt that council would take the
necessary action. Councilman Martin
Dunham said that of course ho was in-

nvor of enforcing the law so long as it
las passed the legislature. Ho had pre-

sented
¬

the ordinance in regard to the
matter to council in the first place and
could scarcely got n second to
his motion to refer. Finally it
was given into the hands of the judi-
ciary

¬

committee , who reported ad-
versely

¬

, saying the matter win uncon-
stitutional.

¬

. Then the matter was sat
upon.

The saloon keepers and men in the
trade generally take the position that
they can do nothing whatever in the
matter until council has takrm some
action. They have no intention of
closing up until compelled to do so
and in the present status of the case
say they could not take out a license
"f they so dusired. They
ntcnd to run right on-

until the first of January if they are
not disturbed. There are hints on
the streets that nn obstruction policy
will bo tried upon the council and the
ultimate passage of the ordinance
staved off by dilatory motions.

Irresponsible dealers will probably
icep open in any event nnd stand
their chances of prosecution.-

A
.

I5uK reporter called on Gen. .T. C-

.Cowin
.

this morning to ascertain .his
views on the Slocumb 'lav. To-
ho; question , "What will bo the effect

of this decisionl" Gen. Cowin said :

"In reading The ( Herald containing
nu interview with Judge Lake , of the,
supreme bench , I find that ho stated
to the reporter that they
hold that the license , if imposed ,
was a police regulation ,
using this language : 'In brief wo de-
cided

¬

that the law was a police regula-
tion

¬

entirely , and that the imposition
of the money for licenses is in no-
sciiBO a tax as the word is used in the
constitution.1 This being determined
and settled , it gives almost unlimited
power to our city with respect to po-
lice

¬

regulations. Under this ruling of
the court , that the thu imposition of
licenses for a thousand dollars is po-

lice
-

regulation , pure and simple , the
city of Omaha by tho.power delegated
to it from the state may exact a license
fee of one thousand dollars a car on
the street railroad of the city , nnd the
same amount from auctioneers , brok-
ers

¬

, commission merchants , innkeep-
ers

¬

, insurance , telegraph , nnd express
interests and businesses or ven-
dors of patents as wcl-
ns all shows , theatres ,

and exhibitions for pay. By this
means an ample revenue may bo
secured to support the school system
without any regular tax for that pur-
pose.

¬

. I do not look upon the law as-

a good police regulation , nor ono thai
is likely to accomplish the results cx-
pcctcd and hupud from it. Its ten-
dency

¬

will bo to build palatial
structures nnd temples of honor
to whisky and strong drinks , a few
monopolizing the trade , while thu
comparatively harmless beverage ,

beer , can find no place in the market.-
Anil

.
tlio result of it maybe , mull fear

will bo , that many of those who visii-
no other places than comparative !}

harmless beer Hardens , und thai
in-company with their wives and chil-
dren without any injurious effects
may bu driven to other places where
they will not be surrounded with the
same influences fur their protection
If this law had been intended for i
police regulation only and not for the
purpose of raising revenue the object
would have better accomplished
by making , police regulations proper
more strict , as for instance limiting
the number of saloons in all cities o-

tlio first class or second class , so tlia
the trade would liavn been open to al
alike , and not to the moneyed few. '

"There is a general impression tha
the supreme court hastily decided th
case , " said the reporter-

."J
.

ndmit , " replied Gen. Cowi-
n"that the case was decided suono
than I expected , but the question 1m

been before the public so long tha
undoubtedly the members of the su-

prcmo court had examined the ques-
tion beforq the argument , and there-
fore the same amount of time was
not required after tlio argument. "

"What 111 your opinion will bo the
action of the city council ?"

"Tho city council will not prcsumo-
or undertake to avoid the operation of
the law , in my opinion , by failing to
pass the proper ordinances to pcrmi
those who desire to take out li-

censes under the now law ,

It is not presumed that n law-mak.
ing body would itself violate the law'-
no matter what the individual fcelin ;
or impression may be , When tlioj
meet in the city council clumber they
meet not as individuals , but as
representatives of the rity , and
they could , with ill-grace , ox
poet to pass ordinances
and have them obeyed when the couii
oil itself refuses to obey the laws o
the state. "

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND
_ 7 V _

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED IN AN KAHLT DAT NOT UAI
ROAD LAND , ntrr LAND OWXKII BT Now
IlESIDE.VTS WHC AI1K TIIIK1) PAT1NO TAXES

AND AltG OPFEIIINO T1IE1U LANDS AT THR
LOW ruirjR or SO , 88 , AND $10 TEH AOKK.

ON LONO TIMK AND KA3V TEltilB.-

WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOIl SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST OF

Omaha CityEealEstats
Including Elegant Residences , Business

and Itenidenco Lots , Cheap Houses nnd
Lots , and n large number of Lots in moat of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20 acrce-
in and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities for making Loans , and in all coo
personally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure afety of money BO

i invested-

.lo

.

ow we offer a small list of SPECIAL
BAUOA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14O8
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

CAI

.

C A beautiful residence lot
OH LEI California betu icn 22nd and

23d Wrects , J1000.
HOGGS k HILL-

.CTID

.

CAI IT Very nlco house and lot
rUll OHLll on Uthnnd Webster etrccts.-
u

.
1th barn , coal house , well cistern , Hhadc and

fruit trees , thins complete. A desirable
pieto of property , figures low

OOS k HILL.

CAI IT Splendid buiincs lots S. E.
OHLC-

O

corner of ICth ,and Capita
i Avenue.

GAI C House and lotcomcrChlcago
OHLC and 21st Btreetfl , ?5000-

.IiOUUti
.

k HILL.

A I IT Large houna on Davenport
OHLL Btrcet between llth and 12th

location for boardliiL' JIOUBC. Owner v 11

sell low UOQQS&mLL.-

ETflD

.

OAI 1C Two new houses on full lot
rUll OMuk In Kountzo & Ruth's wU | .
tion. Tills property will bo eoM cry chuan.

BOGUS k KILL."-

TT10R

.

SALE A top phcaton. Enquire of Jos.
JL) Stcphcnson. OTl-tl

Corner of two choice lota la-

SWnnjFOR SALE ) Addition , rixjiKMt to
at once submit beat cosh Oder.BOGGS k HILL.-

tl

.

C A P°° rf desirable res
OHLC denco property% WOO-
D.CAI

.
BOGUS k HIL-

L.ATI
.

M H HESIDEKCB Not In the markol
III U Ow cr will sell for $0,500-

.BOGGS
.
& HILL.-

O

.

A I C * Kood lots , Shlnn's 3d ad
OH L 1C dIUon $100 eacli.-

HOGGS
.

k HILL

CAI K A very fine resilience lot , to
. OHLC sonic party dejilrinc to bulht-
a line house. 2300. BOGG9 k HILL-

.CAI
.

C About 200 lots In Kountze &
OHLC Ruth's addition , Just south

of bt. Mary's aenue , ffdO to | SOO. Thcno lota
are nenr business , eurrountlcU tiy fine Iniprovo-
iiicnta and are 40 per cent cheaper than any othc-
lots In the market. Sat o money by Inij liiu thej
loU. BOCiGS k HILL-

.C

.

AI C 10 ''Ot8 "'Ital1'0' for 'lllc rwl
OHLC denco , on I'ttrk-Wllil o

3 blocks B. K. of drK) t , all covered with line Urtr
trues. I'ricu cxtreuidy low , fUOO to 700-

.HOGGS
.

k HILL-

.CAI
.

((7 S°n'0 Ten- cheap lotaOHLu Lake's addition.-
HOGGS

.
& HILL.

CAI C Cheap comer lot , corner
OMLk-

CAI

Douglas ami Jeffoison Kts.
BOGUS , & HILL-

.CflD
.

OAI C 83lots on 20th , 27tli. 2Sth ,
rUll OHLC 23th and 30th SU. , between
Farnham , Doiii'lan , and the projioseil extension of-
Ikxliro street. Trices mnire from friOO to flOO.-

Vo
.

)iaxo concluded t9)'hv) inrii of biiiall rucaiu.
ono inoro chanro to secure a homo and Kill build
IIDUJ.H on thc u lots on mnall ] ayinent8 ( and will
till lots on monthly payments.IIOOQ3 k HILL.

C 160 acres , 0 miles Iron ) city ,
. OH LI-

.CflD

. ab utSO acres ry cliolco-
> alley , nith running water ; balance ieutly rolling
urrlne , only S uillw fjoin rallaoad , ijlO IHT atie.

BOGUS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C ' ° tw-'re > 1 ° on * tract twclT
_ OHLC , miles from cityj iO acres cu-

thated , Living Sprlnirof water , name nice lale8. Tie laud la all tint-class rich prairie. I'rio-
10

-

per acra HOGGS k HILL.

COD CAI C 720acrestnonrbodjr,7mll-
eirUll OHLC uit of Fremont , Is all leret
Und , ruoduclnjr keaty ( 'rowLhol groiu , In high

, rich Holland I mles from rullmulan
Ids track , In good twtuement and no bettor Ian

can bo found. HOGGS k HILL.-

A

.

CAI C highly Improi ed farm ot
rUll OHLC SlOairea , 3 mllua from city.
Fine Improvements on thin land , owner not *
praetlml fanner , dutenninod U sell. A good
opening for some man of

means.B0008 k HILL-

.CflD
.

CMC 2.DOO acres of land near Jill.rUn OHLC land Station , 3,600 nuir FJk.
horn , *3 to > 10 ; 4,000 acres In north tart of coun-
tj

-
, *7 to * 10 , 3,000 acrm 2 to 8 miles from Flor.-

eniT
.

, (5 to ylO ; 6,000 aerca wi'i-t of the Klkhorn ,
if! to f 10 ; 10,000 acres eoittttiiltlirojrh thecoun *

ty.WtotlO.-
llio

.
abote landi He near and adjoin nearly

ever )' farm In 'he county , and can mostly bo Bold
on fciuatl pabh lujuiebt. with the baUnru In 123.-
i

.
a nd & t uar' time. HOGGS & III LL.

CnE) QAI P Seicral line rctiuenctsrUll OHLu crtiej ne > er bifrre
and not known in the market as lelnif for sale
Location * vtlll only be madu known ta pureliascn )

mcaiili ! ? busint-

iuIMPROVED FARMS
luiprot it fanuii around Omaha , and In all |iart olDouglas , Sir- and Wa&ulngtou counties. Abe
farms lu Iowa. Fur description and priced call oilus. BOGUS & 1IIU ,.

m Business for Sale on FarnamauU Doug
Ud ttrceU , from (3,000 to 8SHX .

noes & HILL-

.CAI
.

C 8 business lots nextvicstOHLC of ilaionlc Tempiopticu-
adtaucol ot V2 000 each. BOGGS & HILL

CAI C Sbuilnesn tots west of O.U1
OMLC KcllowsUock. *0each.

BOGGS k HILL-

.CAI
.

c > buiinou iou southOHLC IJOUgbs street , U t e
and 13th , 3WO oath. BOGUS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C 160 crcsoc ere l viitnyonngrUll OHLC Umber ; Utlng wUr , sur-
rounded by Improved rim , only 7 ul.ci from
cit . Cbeapciit land ocbmd.BOCGS t .SILL


